To the non-specialist, large ears in elephants used to mean African, small ears, Indian. But to taxonomists African elephants have long posed a more complex puzzle. During the nineteenth century, it was fashionable for wealthy trophy hunters to assign their own names to species they had shot destined for the museums of Europe. At least 18 elephant subspecies were claimed following this fashion. Their studies suggest that western forest and savannah elephants may be a distinct species from the two proposed central and eastern counterparts. They also believe that historical separations may have been the result of dramatic climatic changes on the continent forcing populations apart.
The researchers therefore believe the African elephants may hold a trace of some of the climatic calamities that occurred on the continent over the 5-6 million years of their evolution. These clues may also offer important input to conservation management planning of remaining stocks in the face of both human and climatic changes that are reducing and fragmenting their ranges. Numbers are estimated to have declined across the continent by a half to twothirds of their population of around 1.3 million in 1979. And if three species are confirmed, especially as the western forest elephants are particularly vulnerable to human exploitation, a major rethink in conservation strategy may be required. 
More than just big ears

